
' BRENT RICHARD IHLKR
die* in blast

RICHARD E. COX
, mine blast fatal

TED O. ROBERTSON... mine operator killed•••

Emery County Mine Explosion

3UtahnsDie InBlast
By ROBERT MULLINS I Brent Rk-hard Ihier, 12, son owned by his father, Earl Rob

Deseret News Price Bureau I of Mr. and Airs. Richard Ihler, ertson.— * s2rZ?SSand a father of six children were curred about 3:45 p.m. at the “JJg*
The secind charge ap-kiHed instantly Wednesday af sma„ mine owned and operated parently ignited fine coal dust

plosiT aVa ‘ small °coal mine Robertson’ loca,ed about awed by the first blast’
near here. — m"e s west of Orangeville in Force of the explosion was so

Cottonwood Canyon. great a 1,500 pound horse graz
According to Sheriff Don B. ing near the mine entrance was

Kofford, who Investigated, the thrown 200 yards and killed
! explosion apparentlyoccurredas instantly.

KILLED:
Ted Otto Robertson, 33, mine

operator, Orangeville.
Richard Earl Cox, 12, son of Mr. Robertson was attempting

Mr. and Mrs.Richard Ward Cox,|to-blast through a wall of rock
separating his mine and one

The two boys had been hunt-
ing in the area wtth new 22
caliber rifles they had received
on Christmas, and had dropped
in at the mine to visit with the
Cox boy’s uncle, Ted Robertson.
They were with the mine oper-
ator when the explosion oc-
curred.

Orangeville.
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Uncle Returns

iMr. Cox had been hunting
with the boy* but had returned «

to Orangeville to get lunch for )
the three. It was while he was <

i gone that the blast occurred.
The elder Mr. Robertson, who i

I was working in his nearby mine
rushed from the shaft after the|<
explosion in time to see huge
clouds of dust settling from his «
son’s property. He made sev-
eral futile attempts to enter the 1
mine, but was blocked by the 1

; heavy dust.. Entrance was finally gained
by Mr. Robertson and other res-
cuers about 6:30 p.m. The three 1
bodies were found in the same <
area, about 250 feet from the ;

mine entrance. All three victims
j apparently had been killed by
. the concussion.

State and federal mine Inspec-
j tors were on the scene Wednes-

day night, attempting to deter-
mine exact cause -of the blast.

y Their investigation was contin-
t uing Thursday.
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Carbon Native
Ted Otto Robertson was born

Jan. 23, 1923, in Latuda, Carbon
County, a son of Mr. and Mrs. ‘

Earl J. Robertson. He married
Ruth Barney Dec. 13, 1946.

A veteran of World War II,
he served with the 1st and 7th
Armies in the Normandy inva-
sion and the B a t t l e of the
Bulge.

Survivors include his parents.
See BLAST on Page A-7
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BLAST KILLS THREE
i Sept 10, 1044. at Huntington, aContinued from First Page

hi• widow.. « nd six children. *°n ot Richard and F n
Dennis, 7, Robyn. 6. Earlene. 5, He Was ‘ s,udent th« 7,h
Karen. 4. Gayle. 3. and David.1. *rade oI the Orangeville tie-

mentary school.
Survivors include his parents,

a brother. Gregory. 9 two sis-
ters, Debra. 5, and Deniee, 2;
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Alien, Huntington. *ndj
Mr*. Dipiia Ihier, Sail Lake
City, and a gteat grandmother,
Mrs. Minnie Stilaon, Orangeville.^ Richard Earl Cox was bom

smelter in an aluminum extru- Feb. 25, 1944, at Orangeville. a
i sion plant exploded hert Thurs- son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Ward Cox. He was also a 7th
grader in the Orangeville school.

Survivors include his parents,
! a sister. Vicki. 14, and two broth-

Richard Brent Ihier was born

Plant Explosion
Kills I, Hurls 13

NEWNAN, CA. (VP ) -

day, killing one person and in-
juring 13others, several of them
critically.
other workers who were re-


